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ABSTRACT 
N~~SVDAL, G., HOLM, M.,  LEROY, R. and MOLLER, D. 1978. Individual growth rate 
and age a t  first sexual maturity in Atlantic salmon. I;iskDir.Skr.Ser.HavU~zders., 16: 
519-529. 
Growth rates and possible connection between growth rate and age at maturation 
were studied on individ~~ally taggcd salmon originating from different river populations. 
Grcat variations in growth rate and in age at first maturity were found among sib- 
groups of salmon originating from different populations (localities). Although much less 
pronounced, variations in thcse traits were also noted among groups within the localitics. 
M'hen separating the individuals into groups according to age at first maturity, small 
variations were found within populations for snlolt size, size after one summcr and size 
after one year in the sea. The correlation betwecn age at maturation and earlier growth 
rate thus seems to bc rather small. 
Significant correlations were found between size (length) at  different times after the 
sniolt stage both concerning the group means and the individual deviations from the 
means. 
Mature fernale grilse stripped for eggs survived at  about the same rate as irnnlature 
fish during the spawning season while the survival rate of male grilse was considerably 
lower. Weight gain for immature fish during the same period was about two and a half 
time that of mature females and three times that of mature males. 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  two previous reports (NEVDAL el al. 1975, 1976) tentative results 
from experiineizts with sclective breeding of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, 
in Norway have bee11 dealt with. The experiments started in autumn 
197 1 when fertilized eggs from several river populations and one fish 
farm were collected. Since then, new materia1 has been collected each 
year although gradually more emphasis has been laid upon selected 
parent fishes from the first two year classes. 
The first year classes were used to study the variability in traits of 
economical importance for fish farming, especially growth rate and age 
at  first sexual maturity. The influence of genetic factors on these traits 
were estimated from full sib and half sib correlations. 
The fish of the first year class of these experiments were individually 
tagged ~rh ich  enables more dctailed studies on correlation of growth rates 
at  different ages and the possible connectio~l between growth rate and 
age at sexual maturation. The aim of the present report is to analyse the 
data on the individually tagged fish in order to throw light on the topics 
mentioned above. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The material used and the rearing methods are described in the pre- 
vious reports (NBVDAL et al. 1975, 1976). 
The parent fish for the first year-class (1972) were collectecl from the 
following Norwegian rivers: MgIselv, Lakselv, Lonev%gselva, Lardals- 
elva, Rauma, Etneelva, Tengselva, Gaula (Sunnfjord), Opo, Eio and 
Vosso. Material from one Swedish (Skelleftealv) and two Canadian 
rivers (MacDonald River and Maria Pond) were also included as well as 
eggs of farmed salmon from one fish farm (Eros Laks, Bjordal). Eggs for 
two to ten (usually four) sib groups from each locality were collected, 
but some groups died or were drastically reduced during early rearing, 
mostly because of vibrosis. 
Two years old, most of the fish reached smolt size in spring 1974. I n  
some groups there were still some parr after two years. For practical 
reasons all fish were handled as smolt and transferred to sea water in 
spring 1974. 
About 20 smolts, totally about 1000, of each surviving group were 
tagged with Carlin tags (CARLIN 1955) in May 1974 and transferred to 
a fish farm, Svanay Stiftelse, Svanaybukt, (Svanay foundation) where they 
were kept in a 100 m3 floating pen. The rest of the smolts were trans- 
ferred to another fish farm, Risnefisk, Brekke, where they were kept in 
50 m3 floating pens for one year. Four to seven sib groups, marked with 
combinations of fin removal, were kept in each pen. I n  april 1975 maxi- 
mum 100 fish of each sib group were tagged with numbered FT-4 ((Lock 
on tags,) (Floy Tag and Manufacturing Inc., Seattle) and transferred to 
Svanay Stiftelse farm where they were kept in 500 m3 floating pens. I11 
September the same year the GarIin tagged fish were transferred into 
the same pens as the Floy tagged fish. 
Total lengths were measured each spring and autumn for fish of this 
year class, except tliat the Carlin tagged fish were rneas~ired one montl~ 
earlicr than the others in autumn 1974 and not measured at all in spring 
1975. 111 1976 the fish wcre measured in late June only. Individual 
~veights were recorded for the tagged fish except for a t  the first measure- 
ment. Data on sex and of state of maturity were recorded when possible 
hy external observation ancl at slaughtering in August 1976. 
Due to fouling with mussels and sea weed, loss of the FT-4 tags was 
heavy, and the results thercfcre are based on considerably lower numbers 
~vithin groups than planned. Tag loss by the Carlin method was insigni- 
ficant, but about one third of the tagged fish were lost during the first 
summer. The results of the tagging experiments have been described in 
a separate report (NXVDAL, HOLM and I<l\ru~ssoxi 1977). 
Standard methocls of calculating correlatioll and regression coeffici- 
ents, means, standard deviations etc. were used (cf. SOKAL and ROHLF 
1969). The calculations of correlations of individual growth rate at  
different ages were made using deviation from the mean of all fish from 
the same locality measured in standard deviations. To  reveal causes of 
variations, standard methods of analysis of variance were used (BONNIER 
and TEDIN 1940). 
RESULTS 
VARIATIOhTS IN GROWTIT RATE AND AGE A T  FIRST IMATURITY 
Data on mean lengths and weights of the different sib groups were 
given in previous reports (NZVDAL et nl. 1975, 1976). 
Variations in growth rate (measured as length or as weight) were 
great at  all ages. EspeciaIly the variations between localities were pronoun- 
ced, although some variations between sib groups within localities also 
were noted. The variation is illustrated in Fig. I ,  which sho~vs mean 
weights in June 1976 (25 months in the sea) for the groups pooled for 
river origin. 
Estimates of heritaldity factors have been made (NZVDAI, el al. 1976), 
and usually high values were obtained. The use of the heritability con- 
cept is, however, some~vhat dubious in this particular case since the high 
values mainly reflect variation between populations. 
Incideilces of maturing fish in the first (mainly small males resembling 
precocious parr), the second and the third sea year variccl considerably. 
In Fig. 2 percentages of mature fish during the second (1975) and third 
(1976) sea year respectively, are presented. Fish mature in 1975 were 
L o c a l i t y  no 
Fig. 1. Mean weights of salnlon from different river localities after 25 months in the 
sea. Each locality represents from two to four sib groups. 
regarded as mature in 1976 regardless of whether their gonads were 
ripening or not in 1976. Also for this trait the variations were most 
pro~iou~iced between localities, but variations were also noted between 
sib groups within localities (not shown in Fig. 2). Calculations of heri- 
tability factors gave high estimates, but a great part of the variation is 
assumed to be caused by additive gene effect, reflecting variation bet- 
ween populations. 
INDIVIDUAL GROWTH RATE A T  DIFFERENT AGES 
In  the previous reports (NEVDAL et al. 1975, 1976) correlation ana- 
lysis of mean length of the same sib groups at ditterent ages was performed. 
Correlation coefficients were low between mean leligths at  the presmolt 
stages, but fairly high between measurements from the smolt stage and 
onwards. Omitting the presmolt stages and supplyi~ig with data from 
June 1976 (25 moiiths in the sea) the data matrix of Table 1 was ob- 
tained. 
To analyse correlation bet~veen individual size at dilfereiit age, the 
lengths of the individually tagged fish at  the different measurements 
were compared. To  eliminate the variatio~i between populations (caused 
by genetic factors or by possible systematic enviroiimental variation), 
Local i ty  no 
Fig. 2. Per cent mature fish the second (top) and third (below) sea year of salmon 
originating from different rivers rearcd under fish farming conditions. 
individual deviations from the group means, measured in standard devi- 
ations, were used instead of absolute lengths. By using both Carlin tagged 
and FIoy tagged fish, the correlation coefficients in Table 2 were 
found. 
Tlie correlatio~l coefficients are in the same order of magnitude for 
individuals within populations as for means of sib groups. After the srnolt 
Table 1. Correlation coefficients (above diagonal) and coefficicnts or regression (below 
diagonal) of mean length of sib groups of salmon measured at five different ages. 
Months 
in the sea I 0 1 5 1 l 1 1 1 6 1 2 5  
I 
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of length (deviation from group means measured in 
standard deviations) of salmon at four different ages. 
Months 
in the sea 1 0  4 1 1 6 2 5  
stage, both individual growth rate and mean growth rate of the sib 
groups are rather highly correlated with size at later ages. 
RELA TIONSHIP OF AGE AX FIRST SEXUAL MATURITY 
WITH GRO W X H  RATE 
The Carlin tagged snioIt were seperated according to population, sex 
and fish maturing the second year in the sea, the third year in the sea or 
later. To see if there was any connection between smolt size (length) and 
some of the mentioned factors, an analysis of variance, Table 3, was per- 
formed. 
At m o l t  stage, influence of sex seems to be insignificant. As expected 
the influence of populations is highly significant representing variation 
caused by genetic factors and possibly systematic environmental vari- 
ations. Influence of age of maturation is possibly significant, and from 
the data it is seen that within some of the populations the fish maturing 
as grilse tend to be slightly bigger as smolt than the later maturing 
fishes. 
In table 4, a corresponding analysis of lengths after one summer in the 
sea (for Carlin tagged fishes that means about 4 months) is shown. Also 
Table 3. Analysis of variance of smolt size distributed on sex, population and age at  
first maturation. 
Source of Mean 
variation 
I 
Between sex . . . 
Within sex . . . . 
Between river . 
Within river . . 
Between age at 
first maturity . . 
Within age . . . . 
Table 4. Analysis of variance of length at one sea summer distributed on sex, popul- 
ation and age at first maturation. 
Source of Mean P 
variation I d. I squarer / 
I 
Between sex . . . 
Within sex . . . . 
Between localit) 
Within locality 
Between age at  
first maturation 
Within age . . . . 
here the influence of sex is insignificant, and influence of populations 
highly significant. Influence of age a t  first maturation is possibly signifi- 
cant, but it is impossible to see a general trend when comparing the mean 
lengths. 
A corresponding analysis is shown in Table 5, but the data used are 
lengths after 11 months in the sea, i.e. half a year before maturation of 
the grilse. Only Moy tagged fish could be used. The conclusion will here 
Table 5. Analysis of variance of length of salmon after one year in the sea. 
Source of Mean 
variation 
I 
Between sex . . . 
Within sex . . . . 
Between locality 
Within locality 
Between age at 
lnaturation . . . . 
Within age . . . . 
1 10.4 > 0,2 
1143 
24 593.4 < 0,001 
11 19 
43 27.4 .- 0,05 
1076 19.1 
be the same as in the former analysis; the length of the salmon aftcr one 
year in the sea is not influenced by sex, greatly influenced by locality of 
origin and possibly influenced by age of which the fish are dcstined to 
mature. 
Table 6. Analysis of variance of length of salmon after one year in sea. 
Source of 
variation 
Between locality 
Within locality. 
Between age at 
maturation . . . . 
Within age . . . . 
Between sex . . . 
Within sex . . . . 
13owever, by eliminating first the influence of locality, then possible 
influence of age of maturation, the results in Table 6 were obtained. 
Influence of locality is still strong, but influelzce of maturation age 
cannot be found by this method of analysis. However, influence of sex is 
probably significant when eliminating first the influence of locality. The 
reason for this is probably that influence of sex is more pronounced in 
some populations than in others. From the data it is evident that even 
at  this stage the males are significantly smaller than the females within 
one of the localities. This might explain why the analysis of variance 
showed significant differences when testing influence of sex within loca- 
lities, but not when testing it on the total material. 
SURVIVAL AND GROWTH RATE OF MATURE SALMON 
Survival and growth rate (weight gain) during the spawning season 
of fish maturing as grilse compared to immature fish are sl~own in  Table 7. 
Because of a rather heavy tag loss during tile actual period, survival of 
mature fish is given in per cent surviving compared to immature fish, 
assuming that tag loss was the same for mature and immature fishes. All 
females were stripped for eggs. The table sho.cvs that survival of females 
after spawning (stripping) is about the same as of immature fish wliile 
there is somewhat higher death rate of males. However, weight gain of 
females is less than the half compared to immature fishes, while it is still 
lower for males. The individual data also shom~ed that there was great 
variation especially for the males, probably reflecting the observation 
that some mature fish start to eat soon after spawning while others start 
Table 7. Survival and growl11 rate of immature and mature salmon (September I975 
to June 1976). The groups are pooled for each river. Survival of mature salmon in per 
cent of surviving immature and mean weight increase in kg. 
Locality I Immature / Females I Males 
No. / mean weightl survival irnea~i weight / survival / mean weight 
1 1.72 - - 
2 2.42 100 I .24 
3 2.22 100 1.21 
4 2.31 0 - 
5 2.33 100 2.10 
6 2.12 88 0.30 
7 - 100 0.85 
8 2.61 97 0.65 
9 2.78 - 
10 2.69 98 0.43 
11 3.19 88 1.14 
12 1.61 100 1 .GO 
13 2.47 89 0.80 
14 2.15 100 I .33 
15 2.95 100 0.74 
100 0.65 
100 0.89 
100 0.77 
100 0.80 
100 1.14 
100 1.36 
94 0.60 
100 0.53 
- - 
82 0.92 
90 1 .OO 
76 0.73 
100 1 .OO 
100 0.87 
100 0.99 
again later or not at  all. Of the grilse 68.4 % were found to mature again 
the next spawning season. This figure was practically the same for both 
sexes. 
DISCUSSION 
Tlie greal variation in gro~vth rate and age at first maturity among 
populations and sib groups seems to have a genetic base, although some 
of the variation may be caused by systematic environmental variation 
because the populatiolis usually were kept in separate floating pens 
until the fish were illdividually tagged. Great variatioiis, probably ~7 i th  a
genetic base, have also bcen found in later year classes in the same experi- 
mental series (unpublished). I t  therefore seems clear that salmon used 
for fish farming purposes in Norway is of varying value concernirtg their 
ability of growth and especially concernilzg their age at  first maturation. 
Selection of populations, probably also of individuals within populations, 
seems promising and is now under way. 
The importance of late maturation in fish used for fish farming is 
clearly shown by the differences in weight gain by the salmon maturing 
as grilse and the salmon not maturing during their second year. Although 
the death rates for mature and immature fish were not so different as 
expected and as claimed by the fish farmer, the weight gain during the 
spawning season and until next summer was less than the half of mature 
fish compared to the immature ones. Surprisingly, both the weight gain 
and survival rate were higher for mature females than for males. 
The growth differelices between males and females were not very 
pronounced until maturation and could not be seen when looking at 
the total material. Within populations, however, sucli differences seemed 
to excist, and the populations probably are different concerning tliis 
trait. Especially in the groups from one of the localities the males were 
significantly smaller than the females half a year before maturation. 
The analysis of variance, performed to investigate any possible con- 
nection between growth rate and age of maturation, gave no clear 
answers. There seemed to be some variation in growth rate which could 
be connected with tlie fish's maturation later on, e.g. tlie smolt size of the 
- 
grilse seemed to be somewhat greater than the smolt size of largcr salmon, 
and a similar tendelicy was found concerning size after one year in the 
sea, although not very pronounced. 
RITTER (1975) reports that within groups of hatchery reared smolt, 
the larger smolts produce proportionally fewer grilse than did the smaller 
ones. I n  the present study it is not possible to find such a tendency within 
groups, on the contrary in  the total material and within some populations 
there seems to be tendency to a somewhat higher mean for smolt size of 
the grilse than oj  the larger salmon. A similar tendency has been found 
for coho salmon by HAGER and NOBLE (1976). 
Correlations of growth rates were found to be in the same order of 
magnitude for sib group means as well as for illdividual deviations from 
population mean. The correlation coefficients were all significant, and 
even smolt size correlated well with the size of the fish at later ages. 
- 
However, low correlatioil was found between presmolt growth rate and 
the growth rate in the sea (NEVDAL et al. 1976). 
The rather high correlations which were found, are of some import- 
ance for making selection for higher growth rate. High correlations imply 
that selection both of sib groups and of iiiclividuals within sib groups can 
be made earlier than at  normal slaughtering age, thus reducing the cost 
of rearing of experimental fish. However, more data on this is needed, 
and it is also evident that the residual (error) variance is rather great 
implying that other factors than size at  a given time may have consider- 
able influence on the size at slaughtering. 
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